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past I know that it had been much 
nicer but the Japs let things go I 
back to nature and underbrush | 
had grown between the trees A f- ; 
ter landing I could see too that 
some of the palms had been | 
blown away by Uncle Sams b ig ' 
guns and some cut short by small! 

arms. Tl.o palms, were a great | 
place (or the Jap snipers and o fj 
course no tree was spared from

5th War Loan 
Opens June 12th; 
Co. Quota $170,000

NOTES ON THE 
CHUBCH 
T. G. Craft

METHODIST

I

. , JIM M Y NEATHEBLIN. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. U. J. 
Vralherlin Is In the toast 
Guard, and Is a first class sei- 
man. He has been In service 
almost two years and is sta
tioned at Sea Island. Georda 
where he is on Mounted Pa
trol duty.

being spiayed by rifles and the 
like.

The Admiralties consist of sev
eral island.' and some are real 
small. Ji'st a few are of any size 
I know that your paper received 
all accounts of the invasions that 
took place and of the great success 
of the Cavalry. The 7th Cav. sure 

did their share and they sure des-

The friends of Mr. Bailey Hill 
w ill be glad to know that he is now 
a licensed preacher In the Meth
odist Church. Rev. Hill together 
with his w ife attended the District 
Conference at Floydada on May 
9-10, where he was duly licensed 
by the District Conference of the 
Plainview District, Methodist 
Church. We rejoice over the (act

Chas. McEwin 
Claimed By Death
THE CATTLE SITUATION

I

lerve all the praise given them.
Thru a little accident in which 11 clutch when he heard the boy

CH ITTY BOV INJURED _  „  _
-----  been set for June 12 through July | "ministry o7  h'is Lord

Don Chitty, son of Mr. and Mrs. ,8. according to word received here 
Aud Chitty, has a foot badly bruis- | week by H S. Sanders, chair
ed and mangled after catching it j  **'«*f> o f the Briscoe County War 
in the power lift on a tractor Mon- i finance Committee. The amount 
day. He was nding between the.a**^^ by the Treasury Depart- 
tractor and the lister and in some ment is the largeest quoU we have 
way let his foot become entangeld. ■ bad. The quota (or the state 
Quick action on Mr. Chitty's partj** $^84 million, of which $I2S mil- 
saved the foot, as he disengaged ' bon must be Series E Bonds.

There were 82.2 million head of 
cattle on farms January 1, 1944.

1 The Fifth War Loan Drive bas , dedicated his I'be largest beginning of the year services were

APTAIN  CLINTON CRASS 
SEVERELY WOUNDED

Captain Clinton Crass is reaup- 
brating in a jungle hospital after 
kiing severely wounded, accord
ing to word received here last 
I. eek. He is the son of T. J. Crass, 
Vf the Francis Community.

No definite word has been re- 
sived here, except that it was a 

gullet wound through the right 
best, and that the action took 

^lace in the Admiralty Islands.
.A letter received by his wife, 

vho lives at Palestin, Texas, said 
|nat he was resting well, but that 

rovery would be slow.

Briscoe County has an over-all

bunled t^'.'t7m"y handi l 'd id n T g e t, " y  b®"”  believed to " V  1! ^ ! ^*  •' $90,000.00 IS to be Series E bonds.
to come up with the others but 1 ; be broken.

am out if the hospital now and I
back with my outfit so maybe I , WHE.AT HARVEST PROSPECTS 
can go with them in the future As ARE VERY POOR
to where or when, that remains a I ----
military secret but I ’m sure some | weather has cut prospects
one knows. 1 for a wheat crop down to the half

The Fifth War Loan, like the 
Fourth, is directed primarily to 
individual purchasers.

Nathan Adams 
said in a letter to Mr. Sanders: 
‘Your ability to reach this object-

He IS now preaching at Rock Creek 
on each second Sunday morning 
in every month He will from time 
to time preach in his own church 
home here at Silverton. We are 
happy that Rev Hill is in our con
gregation here at Silverton and 
we do deeply appreciate his ser
vices in the church here.

Rev. Hill's grandfather was a 
Methodist preacher in Missouri 
many years ago. It is good to see 
the grandchildren take up the fine 
work which the grandparents did

state chairman i ‘‘ “ y Bailey’s father, Mr.
R. M. Hill, has been a member of 
the Methodist church for many

and 10%inventory on record 
larger than in 1934.

This tremendous cattle populat- , Silverton pastor, 
ion far exceeds the grazing cap-i**™ nn. 
acity of our ranges and pastures.
A  drought would intensify this 
unfavorable situtation

Recent Department reports in-

The following obituary was read 
at the last rites (or Mr. Charles 
McEwin who passed away at the 
Tulia hospital Tuesday Funeral 

held Wednesday 
afternoon at the First Baptist 
Church. Rev. Leverett, former 

preached the

OBITUARY
Brother Charles McEwin was 

bom in the county of Lamar, T ex 
as November 19, 1882, and passed

dicate that on April 1, 1944, stocks ,w ay  at the Tulia Hospital May 
of feed grains on farms were al- 23 , 1944 at 12 10. Brother McEwm 
most 500 million bushels less than ^as 61 years old.
a year ago. Former large stocks 
of food supplies are being rapidly 
depleted and unless substantial 
adjustment in livestock numbers 
is made feed grain supplies will 
be completely inadequate during Emersonr Texas 
..............  "  The

Brother McEwin trusted Christ 
as his personal Saviour at the 
early age of fourteen years and 
was baptized into the fellowship 
f the Missionary Baptist Church 

Lamar Co.

ive w ill depend largely upon the y f - " : *  be inad«,uate
I have sailed over these green ! ^ “ s have w i^ in  thelS«verton MethodUt Church

the feeding year of 1944-45 m e  testimonies of friends
supply of protein feeds will like- ^  reUtives,

Brother McEwin loved his Lord

county, and to the cooperation of 
individuals. Our nation is pre
paring for the most crucial and 
c o s t l y  invasion in history. I 
know we Texans will do our part."

waters many miles and I have al- | * '  ' “ ttn'y average would be in 
ways pictured the oceans and seas 'b * neighborhood of four or five 
as being rough but to my satisfact- \ bushel* per acre. The norntal 
ion it’s lust reverse (unless during ‘'“ “ " 'y  average U around nine bu. 
a storm), all of the waters have ^  Prospects were

'been peaceful and calm, as ripples but a rain was needed to
^on a pond blown by a gentle tt***te the crop Now, in most in- 
breeze. On the sea there there « !  fa '"  tvould do little CANNING SUGAR
most always a cool breeze but to 1 f ” y* 
enjoy it one must be in a shady 
place because Old Sal sure can 
send his rays down with an added

• punch.
I The news centered around the 
S.WP.A. seems to be all in our

Canning sugar w ill be issued 
through the month o f JUNE only. 
Bring Book 4 to the Ration O f
fice to get canning sugar. 

RATION BOARD

A few farmers say their wheat | 
can still make 12 bushels. Most of  ̂
the acreage Is just good enough 
to make a harvest necessary. From 
the county line west, prospects 

iare better as a few timely rains
. , , were received there that missed

favor and heres hoping that the
war everywhere will come to an
cna soon and we can all spend a •.. . t poor.
litUe time in and around town Tj,ere are 50,000 acres of wheat'enroll the children Friday May 26

Briscoe County. 40,000 at 10: A. M. for their Vacation
REST aliw e all."

I VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL 
C ALVARY B APTIST  CHURCH

The Calvary Baptist Church will

! J. W FOUST writes “ Dear Roy: county yield at 200,000 bushels 
They’ve sent me to another school __________________

acres w ill be cut. A  guess of five | Bible School which begins Mon- 
I bushels per acre would place the ' day May 29th. Classes w ill start at

and I should be settled for a few x o  ’THE KIN’D PEOPLE 
months so you can start my paper q f  SILVERTON 
again. This wilt be a radio school 
and the course will last five mon
ths. Most of the Army Tech schools

8:30 A. M. and run until 11:30 each 
day. Every child from the begin
ners age through the Intermediate 
age is urged to attend. Your child 
will receive something good from 
our Vacation Bible School. Bring 

visitors are
To the kind people of Silverton 

who have helped to encourage us your children. All 
are closing which may mean I ' and helped to cheer our days in ; welcome, 
may finish the course and I may  ̂the hospital during Thomas Neil’s 
not. I ’ve had it pretty easy for gtay there. Thank you so much. To ^
the last two months waiting (or | Mrs. Steele and the first grade! NOTICE TO ’THE PUBLIC 
thsi school to start. I stayed in especially do we pay tribute b e - ; ____

A. C. Hamilton Jr., Pastor

. . A-C ODELL WALL.S is 
1st Santa Ana. California tak
ing pilot’s training in the Ar- 

jmy A ir Corps. He has been In 
I service tivo yearn. Before be- 
ling appointed an Aviation Ca- 
Idet, Walls w m  a Sergeant and 
icook In the A ir Corps. His 
■wife, .Mrs. .AnIU Hill Walls. 
|i' with him in California.

Miss, for about a month waiting 
to be shipped here. Its sure hard 
to predict what the army will do 
next. I ’ll be glad to get the paper 
and see what’s going on in Silver- 
ton. This is pretty nice country 
here at Madison, Wise. It seems 
a lot like the Panhandle of Texas 
as far as weather is concerned.”

DAVIS READY FOR 
PRI.MARY TRAIN ING

. A. H. PH ILL IPS , Seaman 
prst class, went into service 
t’om Torfcey In December, 
pe Is an aircraft mechanic, 
stioned on the West Coast, 

pis w ife was formerly Dell 
ee McKinney o f Silverton.

-SGT. M ICKEY P ITTS  writes 
the Admiralty Island to the 

ks Office. “ Altho I have left 
Guinea behind me there are 

pw things that remain in my 
Things that 1 w ill never 

et.
he Admiralty Islands are some 

similar but one can notice 
things different. The first 

I  saw one of these islands a 
[miles from land and It was 
er pretty, cocanut groves all 

straight line like corn rows 
have been checked. In the 
(N ext Ctdumn PleaM )

Naval Aviation Cadet James F. 
Davis, son of Mr. and Mrs. D. H. 
Davis of Silverton has successfully 
completed the intensive 11-week 
course at the U. S. Navy Pre- 
Flight School at Chapel Hill N. C. 
He has been promoted to primary 
night training at the Naval A ir 
Station at Peru, Indiana and .j 
here for 3 short Visit with home 
folks before going on to primary.

Cadet Davis attended West Tex. 
State College, class of ’44.

At the Pre-Flight School his 
course included physical condit
ioning, athletics, military drill, in
struction in the essentials of Naval 
service and ground school sub
jects. A fter three months of pri
mary Hying and three additional 
months of advanced Hying, he will

cause of their daily letters and 
cards.

God has blessed all of you— and 
us.

Thomas Neil Burrus.
Eunice Burrus,
Roy Burrus

The future supply of Methodist 
preachers must come quickly and

Prices (or all classes of cattle and Church. Ser\ing at different
and calves are reasonably f«vo r- g^^ool Superint
able. Past experiences would in-

fast if the churches of Methodism I  dicate that this may be the time
are to have a preacher for every |

endent, and Teacher. At the time 
of his departure Brother McEwin

charge. A  leading churchman said liquidate indebtednesa and other
wise livestock producers to : ,  member o f the First BapUst

a few days ago that in ten years |
from now one third of our present 1 order 
pastors will be dead or retired be
cause of *he age limit on service 
tenure. This fact shows that the 
church must in ten years enlist 
seven thousand Methodist preach
ers. The present number of pastors 
in the entire Methodist Church of 
the United States it twenty thous
and. I f  something is not done soon 
to recruit hundreds of young man 
for the ministry, the time is not far 
distant when churches like our 
church in Silverton and many ot
hers. cannot secure a preacher. We 
had better take this matter ser
iously and pray that the Lord of 
the har\’est w ill provide the lab
orers (or the church.

The Methodist Church has 
given up more than fifteen hund
red preachers as chaplains in the 
various armed forces of the gov
ernment. These chaplains are all 
well educated men and most of 
them are considered young men.
To date only seven of these men 
have died in battle. We would pray 
that the others may all return saf
ely, but there are others who will

*et their “ financial house”
i Church,

The Nation's minimum require
ments of beef and veal for all pur
poses requires the slaughtering of 
at least 32.6 million head of cattle 
and calves in 1944.

Adjusting livestock numbers to 
within a fairly reasonable livestock 
feed ration w ill require the slau
ghtering of not less than 35 million 
head of cattle and calves, which 
is approximately 30% greater 
the 27.3 million head slaughtered 
in 1943. I f  the available slaughter
ing facilities are to slaughter 35 
million head, it w ill be necessary 
to increase marketing during the 
spring and summer months.

The transportation situation can 
not be expected to improve and is 

I another good reason for more or- 
I derly marketing, 
j  The War Food Adminstration 
is not advocating the marketing of 

I cattle that 
marketing condition, nor advis
ing any livestock producer as to 

I the adjustment he should make. 
On the basis of this information 
every livestock producer should 

! appraise his own situation and de
termine the adjustment he needs 

. to make.

Silverton, Texas. A ll 
through the illness of this good 
member the Church membership 
missed him.

Brother McEwin moved to Sil
verton, in the yeer of 1935, living 

jmost o f those years at Silverton. 
The Sih’erton community will re
member this good man, as a fair 
and honest merchant, a loyal cit
izen and a Christian gentleman.

Survivors o f the deceased are 
his wife, Mrs. Charles McEwin and 
son C. G. McEwin; two daughters 
Mrs. Earnest Eads, Lamar, Colo., 
Mrs. Ray Horn, Silverton; three 
grandchildren Earnest Eads Jr. 
Patricia Lou Eads and Charles Van 
Horn, Two son-in-laws. Mr. Earn
est Eads and Mr. Ray Horn and 
one sister, Mrs J. L. Armstrong 
of Paris, Texas A ll of whom were 
present (or the last ntes.

Active pall bearers were Alton
Steele, A lvin Redin, EJma Seaney. 

are not in reasonable [ Linton Lanham, Dalton D. Bryan 
' Stanton Crow, .^uthor Arnold and 
Milton Perry. Flower girls were 
Roxieana MeJimsey, Gayle Brian 
Gayle Bomar, Glenna Bell Camp
bell, Joy Seaney, Helen Rose Vau- 
ghaan, Arlene Brian. Nelda Fay 
Montague and Marion Arnold.— 
Contributed.

G IRL SCOUT BAKE SALE

I am closing my pasture on Tide 
Canyon To The PUBLIC. No more not return to us 
picnicing, fishing or hunting w ill 1 Already the ranks are becoming 
be permitted, as it seems to be im- thinner. It is now a difficult task 
possible to keep the gate closed for the church to supply preachers
and the cattle in the pasture. So 11 for all the charges in Methodism. p o n n iir ra a  p » o r a  a m  , "E A S T  ’THINS ARE
am asking everyone to please keep: In some conferences. 35% of the PRODLIERS PRtx.RAM
out. 5-3tc; pastors are laymen. Even in this Under W FA ’s 1944 wool pur-

H. T. G ILL  conference the percent is growing < chase program, CCC remains es-
--------------------------  each year. | sentially the sole purchaser of

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Daniel spent | The Methodist Church demands domestic wool. Secondary handlersThe Girl Scouts w ill hold a bake
sale Saturday afternoon from 1:00 Sunday and Sunday night in F loy-'that aU future ministers who cem e! w ill be required to file with the
till 4:00 at the Southwestern Public; dada with Mr. and Mrs. Malcomb 
Service Co. office. ! Daniel.1

A Letter For The Kid 
Brothers Of America

into the conferences of the church  ̂county A A A  committee a copy of 
must be at least college graduates, a certificate indicating the quant- 
The church urges, but does not yet I ity of wool bought from each far-
demand seminary graduates. I mer and the price paid. Failure to

In the .Tast the young men en- j file w ill result in a 2-cents-a-lb. 
tering thz ministry toil and w ork ' cut in the appraised value of the 
their way through school in order | wool. County Committees will con- 
to be pr .-pared for the ministry, duct spot checks to verify prices 
The church does not pay for the farmers receive.
schooling of Methodist ministers | Prices paid by CCC w ill be, in

OUTSTANDING GIRLS 
IN TOURNAMENTS

HERE IS a very good letter from 
John Earl Simpson who is an av
iation cadet. He writes to Jerry— 
a serious letter that should be 
read by every boy in the commun
ity. He says:
Dear Jerry;

How are you? Hope you are O. 
K. I received your letter to-day 
and I was very glad to hear from

be eligible (or a commission as an you.
Ensign in the U. S. Naval Reserve 
or Second Lieutenant in the Mar
ine Corps Reserve, and the covet
ed “Gold Wings” of a Naval 
Aviator.

Boys at Silverton High School, 
who are interested in entering the

I read about the wreck before 
you wrote. It was too bad. You had 
better thank your lucky stars, that 
you weren’t hurt.

So you want to get in the air- 
corps, when you have to be in the 
army. The air corps is the best

their part of it. It isn’t a very pleasantprogram, may enlist after , , .. .
seventeenth birthday and before life, but a person learns a lot that 
their eighteenth with the nearest he never knew was possible in

civilian life. A  person who has am
bition and who wants succeu in 
the army naturally, wants to be-

Naval Aviation Selection Board 

LEROY CUPELL writes from
the Central Pacific the following, j  come an officer. To become an of- 
"Hello Roy: Well I thought I would, fleer a person must posses certain
drop you a few lines and let you;traits o f character that not all
know that I enjoy the News. I get people have. Some o f these traito
it after it’s from 6 weeks to three 
months old but still most o f it is

are natural some are acquired in 
childhood and are graduated on

news to me. I like' ttJ read your,through Ufe. You have to be intel-
bull the best since we don’t have 
much humor over here.

(Coatuiued to back paRt)

llgent, learn to study, to think and 
remember things, be able to think 
for yourself, correctly. Be a gantle

The Prairie-May 16,1944 — Clim
axing a full year of girl’s intra
mural tournaments, the physical
education department under the 
game direction of Mrs. Oma Ford, 
announces that Opal and Ruby 
Weast have proved to be the out 
standing athletes in this year’s 
tournament field, since they have 
participated in all four sports—
volley ball, basket ball baseball
and tennis.
In the first semester of school, 

six teams with representatives 
from several halls competed in a 
volley ball controversy. A  team
from Cousins was proclaimed the 
victor. Then in the second semes-

as the Presbyterian church does, general, ceiling prices, less trans
man. A  bad reputation can ruin a j but it re.-oives their best ministry portation and marketing expenses
person all through life. Do not be without realizing the toil and ex- and the charge of 1-8 cent a lb.
the boy whom every one in town | pense that these fine fellows have to cover cost of appraisal, storage
talks about, but be the one that had to m.-ike to stand in the pulpits and interest.
everyone looks up too. Be a leader to preach the gospel. It has been Under the program a grower ter the popular basketball rivalry 
take part in all school activities, taken for granted that they ought may, as in 1943; (1 ) ship individ-| was sponsored and also participat-
be prominent in everything you to do this thing. However, it is ually on consignment to a primary ed in by six teams. At the close of
undertake Your background for most likely that in ten years from handler; (2 ) join with other wool,this tournament and all star group 
future life is being gained through  ̂now, thousands of small churches growers in a pool: (3 ) deliver his | composed of Exum. L. Louise
the period of your high school who desi.-e a pastor w ill have to wool to a local or secondarj- hand-] Pugh, Opal Weast, Fleming. Ruby
work that you are getting at the help educate their minister in or- ler who will ship it on consignment
present. Start to-day by putting der to have one. When that time to a primary handler; (4 ) if his
your effort into all the activities  ̂comes, as it seems sure to be in a individual clip is less than 3,000
and work that your school offers, j little while, we w ill secure a prea- pounds, sell outright to a second-
Be physically fit, take part in all 
aports. Don’t smoke or drink while 
growing up. It is all right to smoke 
when you are o f age, but don’t 
do it now. It slows your growth, 
and slows up your metal capacit
ies for learning which is so im
portant for you now. Get plenty of 
sleep and rest. Eat the right kind 
o f foods, things like that help you 
a lot more than you imagine.

I don’t want or expect you to 
be perfect, but follow  some of 
these things and see how much 
better o ff you are.

Well I must close for now and 
study. We don’t have enough time 
to study as it is. Be a good boy and 
write when you can.

Your brother 
John Earl

cher and keep him on ad on. It ary handler or to a primary hand- 
will not be a matter of choice then ler who is authorized to act as a 
it w ill not be then that a congre-■ secondary handler; or (5 ) sell it 
gation w ill criticize their pastor., directly to a mill, provided that
Thy shall be too glad to have any 
preacher. The leading churchmen 
tell us that a dearth of Methodist 
preachers is here now, and w ill be 
many times worse in less than ten 
years. The Baptist church now has 
tive young men entering the min
istry to the Methodist one. Meth
odists should be deply intrested in 
odists should be deeply interested 
in this matter

the wool is produced within a rad- 
ious of 50 miles of the mill.

CARD OF THANKS

Mrs. Rose Marie Duty and son 
Jhnmy Ray left Saturday for their 
home in St. Louis. They have been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Herndon.

We wish to take this means to 
thank our friends for the many 
acts of kindness extended to us in 
the death of my brother. We wish 
to thank each o f you for the lovey 
Howers and words of sympathy.

Mrs. Durward Brown

Miss Aurelia Sanders flew  to 
New York City Sunday. Miss San- 

K.Jders has accepted a position as a 
model (or Cotiover’s.

Weast and a tie between Ehrlich, 
Laubhan. Bishop was selected.

“ .As a whols. 1 can truly say that 
this has been one of the most suc
cessful addition physical education 
programs that I have e\er seen, 
’the sportsmanship has been ex
cellent, the cooperation and inter
est superb.”  concluded Mrs. Ford.

BROOKS — ALLARD

Miss Lillian Brooks became the 
bride of Walter Allard Jr. FYiday 
afternoon May 19, 1944 at Lub
bock, Tex. Mrs. Charles Dunn, sis
ter of the bridegroom was the only 
attendant. Mr. and Mrs. Allard 
visited the Dunns in Lubbock for 
a few  days, and left the first of 
the week for Oakland, Calif. 
Walter is in the Navy and has baan 
in combat whOa on duty an a w R* 
marine. The young coupla hava 
the best wishas o f tha comnniaity.

/ '
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Sabacriptiun, per year__$2.N

all of it— includini the graft and 
waste.

Bntcred as second-class matter at 
the Post Office at Silverton, Texas 

under the Act of Congress of 
March 3. 1879

THE WORST THING about the 
whole set-up is that it is a vic
ious circle that is getting larger 
and larger. More meu are being 
added to the federal payroll and 
each time one is added it means 

I one less guy on the outside, to pay 
I for the ones on the inside. Where 
J it will end no one iuiows, but it 
I IS a sure cinch that everyone can't 
) get on the inside.

JULY 18 — Absentee voting in 
July priimry closes.

JULY 22 — First primary elect
ions. Polls open from 8 a. m. to 7 
p. m. ,

LAST  WEEK all the members 
o f the OPA rationing system here 
received a very nice little pin— 
made of a very nice metal that at 
least looks like silver, and saying 
on the bottom “ For Meritorious 
Service." Yes, it is a very nice 
little pin. It w ill be worn by ap
proximately four people in the 
United States. One of the local 
boys said “ That would be a sure 
way to get shot."

! WE HAVE BOUGHT a new 
. mailing machine here at the News 
[O ffice and are waiting for the 
■ man to come and set it up. It is an 
Addressograph Machine and oper
ates from a stencil. That means 
that a stencil must be made for 
each subscriber. The thing that 
I ’m getting around to saying is 
“ Look now at your name on this 
paper and see if the time is out ” 
There are several I think that are 
out since the first of the year. A< 

' we set up the list for the new 
machine no names will be set for 
those whose subscription is getting 
behind. And so if your time ran 
out during the past couple of 
months or so. better drop around 
and get that date changed. It w ill 
take about two full days of solid 
typing to get the stencils cut and 
the stencils cost two cents each. 
Can you imagine me wasting two 
cents on a subscriber just in hopes 
that he will be in soon and pay' 
Not me, brother!

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Byrd of 
Robert and Mrs. Jack Dixon 

i and baby of Bronte were visitors 
i in the home of their daughter and 
I sister Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mc- 
'Cracken last week.

Mr. and Mrs Jesse Hill spent 
I Tuesday and Wednesday in A m jr- 
I illo visiting her mother.

Mrs. Cal Lovelace of Toler, Tex. 
' has been visiting her sister Mrs. 
■R. M Hill
I Ben Williams of Cleburne vis- 
I ited P. B. Force and Uncle John 
Honea the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. .Mvin Rcdin re
turned from California Sunday 
evening. They drove Harley's car 
home for him.

ujnnTliDs
FOR SALE —  New and used 

auto par.«. I am closing my shop 
and want to move these parts at 

I once. S-2tfc.
Claud Loudermilk

W H AT I AM GETTING at is the 
coat— not much for each one— but j 
when they were sent to the many j 
thousands of rationing boards 
over the country, it adds up. I w il l ! 
venture that there is the price of 
several big planes tied up in those 
silly little pins. . . .

TE.V%S PO LIT IC AL CALENDAR

STRAYED —  Coming two year 
old white faced heifer. Brand, up
side down T  on left hip. 3-tfc 

TRO Y BURSON

A FEW DAYS AGO. among the 
dozens of other packages I get 
from various government agencies 
there came one from the Treasury 
Department. It was of heavy cor
rugated box board, approximately' 
18 inches by 30 inches. It contained 
one sheet of paper and one sheet 
of newspaper mats pertaining to 
bonds, and what your bond money 
buys. The whole thing could have 
been sent in a package no larger 
than six inches square. Several 
feet of valuable box material 
could have been saved in my box 
alone. Multiply that times the 
number of newspapers in the 
United States, and you are getting 
up in ' me big numbers. Thou
sands of feet of a .lo—oiled -trat- 
egic mutiTial wasted.

H. S. Sanders Sr. County Chair' 
man announces the fallowing dates 
of importance on the Texas polit
ical calendar.

JUNE 17 — Final date for pre
cinct and county candidate to file 
requests to have names on official 
primary ballots.

JUNE 22-27 —  Candidate and 
campaign managers required to 
file first election expense accounts

JITNE 24 — Final date for can
didates to pay assessments for bal
lots.

JULY 3-18 —  .Absentee voting 
ballots accepted.

JULY 10-14 — Candidates must 
file statement of expenses.

I FOR SALE —  No. I I  Intemat- 
* ional Combine; Oliver One-way; 
and One row cultivator. 4-3tp 

S. P. Brown
1 mile North of Silverton

FOR SALE — 12x36 ft. Francis 
Store Building; set of calculating! 
merchant scales, and one candy 
case. 6-tfc

A LV IN  REDIN

FIELD SEEDS —  A ll kinds. 
Tested and cer.ified. Come get | 
prices Sltfc

JUDD DONNELL

ANNOUNCEMENTS
POUTICAL

LOST —  Jersey cow, earmarks; j 
I cropped right, split left. Strayed | 
from Milt Jasper place. P lease' 

' notify A Ivy Jasper or |
I Paul Hamilton S-5tp

I

FOR SALE —  .Model “ P " Case 
Combine. 20ft. cut. Fair condition 

Clyde Lightsey 4-3tp j

MR. W HITNEY USED to tell 
me thi't .; you watch the pennie.5. 
the di' •”  will take . are of them
selves' . It u tof. bad '.b.it ? ! -I- .if 
the i.--..leT5 who . -e .•■ i a-
dept : vnding other i  ̂ .p'l;;
aaon'-y luldn't ha-. . Ic :r.- ' that 
little .'.a;, mu.

The following have authorized 
the Briscoe County News to 
announce their candidacy for 
the offict indicated, subject 
to the Democratic Primary, 
July 22, 1944:

FOR SALE — Windmill tower, | 
' pipe and sucker rod. Good cond- '
iton. 4-2tp

!
Ab Stevenson

I FOR S.ALE —  Young whitcfacc 
i Bull. 3-tfc.

C. L. Wilson

For Sheriff, Tax As-rssor 
and Collector:

N. R. HONEA 
T f ' ' .  C. BO.MAR

! I»a t  - Firestone tire and v.-hcci' 
from Chevrolet pickup. Reward. 

Herbert Brown .S-2tp

FOLKS WOULD BUY bonos 
more willingly in the coming war 
bond drive, if they could know 
that more of their money -vas be
ing spent for essentials, and that 
less was being spent for some big- 
shot's fancy ideas. As it is at the 
pi-esent. it seems that there will 
be no let-up on the foolishness. 
And so it simply means that we 
little fellows on the bottom must 
dig deeper and deeper in order that 
eiKMjgh money is available to buy

For County Judge and Ex-
Offlcio County Superintendent:

J W LYON, JR.

I FOR SALE —  Piano in good 
'condition. 14 miles east of Kress. 

Mrs. J. E. Biggs 4-tffc

For District .Attorney, 
noth Judicial U'strict:

RICHARD F. STOVALL

For District and County Clerk: —
JOHN ARNOLD

For County Treasurer:
PA U L  REID

MRS. ELEANORA SAMPLE

FOR SALE —  Qualla cotton seed : 
from pedigreed seed. Last year 
ginned in ,A-bale lots one bale run 
over each time. 5-3tp

E. L. Gardner 
4 mi. west Silverton

V

B O M A R  D A I R Y
Phone 909-F-3 

Government Tested 
Herd

Deliveries Daily  
W e  Appreciate 
Your Business

County Commissioner, 
Precinct No. 1:

U  A. MeJIMSEY 
G. J. NEATHERLIN

STARTED CHICKS —  Have 
a few started chicks —  day olds to 
4 wks. Reduced price to move 
them. 5-tfc

JUDD'S HATCHERY

For County Commisoloner, 
Precinct No. 3:

B RYAN  STRANGE 
P. D. JASPER

FOR SALE — Paymaster Cot
ton seed - 1 year from Certified, 
irrigated. Ginned in 5 bale lots. 
$1.85 4-2tp

JOE B. MERCER

For Beprcsentatlve,
120th LegislatiTc District:

JOE W. JENNINGS

For County Commissioner, 
Precinct No. 4 

Chester Burnett

CON-D-M ENTAL —  for healthy 
hogs and chickens. K ills mange, 
insects, roupe, sore head: prevents 
disease. Eggs, more eggs. 49-12tp 
Buy Con-D-Mental from Hill 

Grocery *

BBISCOK COUNTY NEWS

WANTED
/ N

. Auto Mechanics 
. Body Men and Painters 
. Lubrication Man 

. . Helpers
Good Weekly Salaries and Commissions

These are permanent jobs and offer 
an opportunity to get ahead now, and in 
the post-war period. They will even in
terest men with own shops.

Good Working Conditions —
—  Ample Parts Stock

See or write —
SHEPARD CHEVROLET COM PANY  

Plainview, Texas

COTTON SEED —  Hybrid- 
Half-n-Half. Second year seed. 
$1.50 per bushel. 5-tfc

JUDD DONNELL

FOR SALE — John Deere 16-ft. 
Combine. Motor overhauled -good 
canvas-ready to harvest. 5-2tp 

Jim Carter 
Canyon, Tex. or see 
D. Garvin

WE HAVE 4 experienced oper
ators, and can now handle your 
appointments promptly. Visit our 
shop when in Plainview. 4-4tc 

Mary L. Spence Beauty Shop 
708 Broadway 
Plainview Texas

NOTICE
All interest and penalty on back 

taxes on all vacant lots will be 
cancelled if paid by July 1st.

M. K  Summers 51-tfc
City Secretary

S T ILL  HAVE PLEN TLY  of good 
Locket 140 Cotton seed. $1.75 bu. 

Chas. K. Herndon 4-tfc

: LOST or .STRAYED —  Polled 
Hereford Bull -2 yr. old. F rah  

I brand DHD on left hip. 6-ltp
I D H. DAVIS

.L-. ’

I was some pest

\

v.^

■0

I botliered tl»e life out of auto aervice men after 

the curtain went down on new cars. I knew 

be in some pickle if this car wouldn’t lait, ao I 
kept quizzing the fellows. Every man-jack of 
them had a good motor oil or some other life- , 
saver, if I could judge. By good luck I pbid 

real attention to one chap who had his reason? 

why to OIL-PLATE this engine with Conoco 

oil. He said every explosion in your engine 

makes acids, which corrode bare metal. Sounds 

straight, eh? But with something synthetic 

in Conoco oil keeping the metal o il -p l a t e d ,

you’d say the fine finish receives special pro
tection to fight the acids off. When you see 

you’re not needing a trade-in nearly as soon as •  

usual, you can give real credit to o il -p l a t in g . 

New  cars will be going some if they’re half as 

far ahead as you can be right now by  switching 

to Conoco N * *  oil.

C O N O C O
MOTOR (OIL

JAKE’S ^  CORNER! U
‘Your Mileage Merchant*

To Our Friends and Customers

In the series o f advertisements published in recent weeks, w e have 

acquainted you with the service record and public po liev o f  the South

western Public Service Company. W e  have stated that the C’om pany was 

orig ina lly  organ ized in N ew  Me.xico in 1925 and, until acquiring the fa c 

ilities in Silverton, it served principa lly  the Pecos V a lle y  area o f  N ew  

M exico and the Central Panhandle area o f Texas. VV’e have stated that, 

through the long period o f years fo llo w in g  the founding o f the Com pany, 

our policy has been to furnish the best possible service to the public at 

rates which w ere voluntarily and repeated ly  reduced.

Our efforts have merited the approval of those we serve. The public 

lesponse has been generous, as evidence of which, during the past twelve 

months every incorporated city and town in the Pecos Valley  of New  

Mexico, six in all, granted the Company new' long term franchises under 

which it can continue to plan on a long term basis and preserve its service 

policies. In the Central Panhandle area also,-franchise renewals have 

been granted in each city where expiration dates were near. In not a sin
gle case, has a renewal ever been refused.

The extension of our permits to serve all of these cities and towns 

was based upon the public acceptance of the Company and its policy of 

operation. W e now bring this policy to the people of Silverton, and we

are confident that you will find it genuinely in the public interest in 
the years to come.

Southwestern
PUBUC BERyiCE

C o m p a n y  i

M tlv
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<ocal Happ«iimfft
(r. E. W. Davit eldest brother 
Mrs. Ourward Browns was 
^ned Saturday evening. Mr, 

Sis leaves a w ife and three 
Wren. Funeral services were 

Tuesday afternwjn at Post, 
and Mrs. Brown left for Post 
iday evening ut>on receiving 
message.

kr. and Mrs. Bob Dickerson of 
Irville spent a week here and 
liocd  to Kerrville Thursday.

I, H. G. Finley spent from 
Iday until Wednesday in Amar- 
Iw ith relatives.
1:-̂  Wilma Roddy o f Kirkland 
M the wek end with Mrs. R. E.

las and Miss Grace Hughes. 
Ir. H. T. Myers and girls and 
I and Mrs. Bond Myers were 
N in the W. B. Hughes home 
jy.
and Mrs H. Roy Brown and

ĥen In Floydada*'
VIS IT

|Glad Snodgrass**
"Men’s Wear Since 1900”

festering
A C'emplele Line ef

We s t e r n  i m % w o o l
Sl'ITS

I MEN’S 1M<^ WOOL 
DRESS SUITH.

EX'S RIDING PANTS  
lornia Special— .Made by 
Frndleton Woolen Mills

e's Alwavi a COMPLETE 
|of “.Men’s Wear" at —

»Iad Snodgrass**
ELOVDAD.V

Janette Brown, Jeanne and Mary 
I Dudley spent Sunday at Cedar Hill 
j  with the Monroe Smiths.
! Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hahn were 
in Amarillo on business Monday

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Whiteside 
were in Dallas the first of the 
week on business.

Mrs. Avis Cowart is spending 
the week in Mineral Wells with 
friends.

Mrs. Joe McWilliams is visiting 
in Dallas.

Mrs. L. D. Griffin left Monday 
to visit her husband at Bryan.

Mrs. Emery Mills and daughter 
and Mrs. J. T. Luke spent the 
week end in Pgmpa and Canad
ian.

Mr. and Mrs J. W. Lyon Jr. and 
Miss Marie Bonds spent Saturday 
in Amarillo. Miss Bunds left Mon- 

I day for her home in Lebanon,
I Tenn.

j  Mrs. S. B, Gilkeyson left the 
first o f the week to visit Mr. and 

I Mrs. Elmer Gilkeyson.
Mr. and Mrs Strickland had all 

of their children home Sunday for 
a family reunion. They were Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Strickland and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Alton Strickland 
all of Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs 
Chester Strickland and family of 
Whitedeer, Mrs. Leo Trimm and 
children of V’ irginia and Mrs. Hugh 
Nance.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Allreo came 
last Wednesday and visited until 
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. Judd 
Donnell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Oakley of 
Rogers. Arkansas visited their 
niece Mrs. Judd Donnell and fam
ily from Saturday until Monday. 
They went from here to Amarillo 
to visit Mr. and Mrs. Allred.

Mrs. Cora Donnell and Mrs. 
Bruce Gerts and son left Sunday 
for Arkansas to visit relatives.

Mrs. Gene Long returned Tues
day from Louisana where she has 
been the past two weeks visiting 
relatives.

Dr. and Mrs Wells McClendon 
of Childress and Mrs. Tom Bomar 
and Mary Tom spent the week end 
in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mayfield had 
their sons tonsils removed in A- 
marillo last week.

Mrs. Jim Pearson of Hart and 
Mrs. Priest of Tulia visited in the 
Roy Mayfield home Monday night

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mayfield were 
guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Bill Clayton in Tulia Sunday.

Jimmy Ray Duty was honored 
with a birthday party last Thurs
day afternoon at the home of his

grandfather Chas. K. Herndon.
Guests were Eddie B. Jasper, Col- 

I lin Hahn, Bobby Brock, Charles 
Smith, Annette Sumpter, Loree 
Brooks and Valettra Weaver. !

Misses Alma Ruth and B lanche RGWELL REl'NIO.N

Mrs. Joe Rogers and Mrs. Berle 
Fisch. The next meeting w ill be 
June 1st in the home of Mrs. J. 
Lee Francis.

Thompson spent the week end 
with their parents Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Thompson.

The Bond Club met with Mrs. 
Dean Allard with thirteen mem- 
derson drew the bond. Mrs. Rusty 
bers present. Miss Anna Lee An- 
Arnold will entertain the Club 
June 2nd at eight o’clock.

A professor asked a student to 
make a sentence or verse with the 
words "analyze” and "anatomy”  in 
it. The following was submitted 
by a precocious freshman.

My analyze over the ocean.
My analyze over the sea.

Oh, who will go over the ocean 
And bring back my ana-to-my?

A reunion of the Rowells was held 
May 14th at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. Rowell at Hale Center. 
The occasion was in honor of Pvt. 
Rex. D. Voyles of Camp Roberts 
California and T-Sgt. J. C. Rowell 
of Blytheville Ark. The day was 
also the birthday of five of the 
Rowells and the wedding anniver
sary of Mr and Mrs. H. L. Rowell 
One of the honor guests was 
Mrs. J. H. Rowell 81 years old, 
who is a grandmother and a great 
grandmother of the Rowells. She 

has one son, ten grandsons and 
one great grandson in the army of 

! Uncle Sams.
There were eighty-one present 

to enjoy the day to-gether they 
were Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Rowell 
and A. J of Silverton, Mr. and 
L. A. Rowell and family of S il
verton, Mr. and Mrs. Charley | 
Rowell and family of Silverton,

" I  suppose the little wife will 
win all the arguments in your 
house?”

"No, she”  only win half of them
Oh! you expect to win the other! Mrs. H. L. Rowell and

ha lf’
"No, but my mother-in-law will.

family of Hale Center, Carl Rowell 
of Breckenridge, Texas, Mr. and 
Mrs. Aubrey Rowell and family of 

I Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. Ellas 
j Rowell and family of White Deer, 
•Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Voyles and

FRANCIS NEWS
. .  J . .  J I family of Lubbock. Texas, Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs, &ott Srruthee and ^  ^

Faith visited relatives here Sun
day. Avanelle and Joy Bell Brown 
returned home with them.

Mrs. Joe Rogers and Mrs. Bill 
Price visited in the U. D. Brown 
home Thursday evening.

Mrs. P. D. Jasper was brought 
home from the hospital Monday. 
She it doing nicely.

Mr. E. D. Burleson spent Sun-

Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Mercer and family of Silverton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rowell and 
family of Plainview, T-Sgt. and 
Mrs. J. C. Rowell and baby of Bly- 
the\'ille, .Ark., Mrs. C. L. Rippato 
and children of Seegraves, Texas, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Harrison and 
family of Morton, Tex., Mr. and 
Mrs. Anderson Brogden of Little
field, Texas and Miss Louise Lim-

Dr. R. F. McCatland

D E N T IS T
Heard A  Jones Building 

Tulia, Texas Phone 89

IT TAKES

MORE TH AN  SKILL

• illing prescriptions is a trust! On our work depends the 

I'cry of many tick people. W’e stress exactness and integ- 

|n order to be worthy of that trust!

'or Service Telephone Number 82 
DOC*S DRUG STORE

REOISTBKBD PHARMACIST IN CHAROB

day in the Jack Jowell home.
Mr. T. J. Crass spent Sunday !ely of Mundy, Texas, 

in the Edwin Crass home. j
Mr. Alton Steele. Mrs. John LeCj 

Francis and Mr. and Mrs. Wade 
Steele attended their uncles fun
eral at Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs John Lee Francis 
went to Paducah Tuesday to at
tend the funeral of Mrs. Francis’ 
aunt.

Mr. J. L. Francis and Mr. John 
Lee Francis went to Vinson, Okla. 
to attend Mr. Francis’s cousins 
funeral.

Dorothy Lynn Bailey spent 
Friday and Saturday with Ava
nelle and Winona Brown.

Bill Hall is now stationed in 
.South Carolina.

The Helping Hand Club met 
with Mrs. F. A. Fisch May 19th.
Delicious refreshments were ser
ved to the ftillowing members;
Mesdames Fred Mercer. Jack Jow
ell, J. Lee Francis. H. C. Mercer,
W. C. Price, A. J. Rowell, Frank 
Mercer, Edwin Crass D. L. Young 
and Carl Wimberly. Guests were

Dr. Grover C. Hall

Practice Limited to Diseases of 

the Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

-----  GLASSES FITTED -----

Office at Plainview Clinic 

P L A IN V IE W _____Texas

I t

LCIAL —  EVERY D A Y !!

dollar and a quarter meai for only 
cents. You  don’t believe it? Well, 

IS out. A ll you can reach for only 
That’s our standing offer. And you 

[save still more if you buy a meal tic- 
)ook.

Meal Ticket_______________$4.50

lilverton Hotel

Eggs, 27e doz.
Highest Market Prices Paid For
Cream -  Poultry -  Egg* -  Hides

We Make Daily Deliveries O f ICE!!
Right Across From the Post O ffice

PA U L  RE1D*S PRODUCE

)N*T LIKE TO  BRAG, BUT —

|ie cooking is just a little better than 
^ary in this cafe. Try it out.

are small enough to give you real- 
ick service —  large enough that you 

?ldom have to wait.

Bill’s Cafe

Stop In For A  Cool Drink. Our Fountain 

Is At Your Service

Bain Drug
JOHN ETHEL

__Eat Out More Often —

With hot weather here, the lady of 
the house will appreciate getting out of 
the hot kitchen more often. Say to her 
today, “Let’s go down to Simp’s and 
eat.”

SILVERTON

No patriotic American needs to be reminded 
tl.it, m the Nation’s interest and in his own, he 
must salt his car.

He knows that no new cars have been made for 
more than two years . , . that the average car is 
now seven years old . . . that one out o f  every 
four cars now in use is ten years old or older!

Plainly, every single car must be kept rolling, 
because in a total war, every car and truck is a 
weapon o f  war.

T o  coax every last hit o f  usefulness from the 
aging engine, chassis, and tires o f your car, you 
must have efficient maintenance service . . . the 
kind o f JisSiagiushtJsert'ict available at your Phillips 
66 Service Station.

Phillips Tire-Saving Service includes checking

air pressures at least once a week . . . inspecting 
for nail holes, ruts and bruises . . .  examinatioa o i 
tire carcass to warn you witen re-capping is advis
able and still possible . . . ami crisscrossing witii 
the spare every 3,000 miles.

Phillips Car-Saving Service includes inspeettoo 
o f  battery, air filter, and cooling system . . .  regular 
lubncation o f  every friaion point specified by the 
maker o f  your car . . . and seasonal or recoai- 
mended cvery-sixty-day oil change.

Remember, it is your car, but it is Amerka’t  
mileage which you are y a rd in g , whenyou drive 
in for Phillips wartime Car-Saving and Tire-Saving 
Service at the Orange and Black 66 Shield . .  . the 
Men o f famous Phillips 66 Gasoline and Phillips 66 
Niotor Oil. "

FOR VICTORY...Buy U.S. War Bonds and Stamps

TIRES BATTERIES
Tractor Oils and Greases 

Retail —  GASOLINE - -  Wholesale 
Phone “66” for Farm Delivery

Farmers 66 STATION

Notice To
Subscribers

We are changing systenM in our mail
ing department within ' the next week or 
so, and it is very important that all sub
scriptions be paid. A ll names on our 
mailing list will-, be re-typed, and all 
subscriptions in arrears vrill not be put 
on the revised list.

Look at the date after your name. If 
it is 5-44 or before, you need to come in 
and renew.

; /

i-v.

Briscoe County News
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b u s c o b  c o u n t y  n e w s

tram front pag«)

ggB. a prvuy b i( laugh out of 
t t  Thu mrvice meni> letter* 
IB te mK the only one. The ones 

a giek out of are the U. S. 
letters. They are always 

h ag  « f  how hard things are in 
gpmid on manuevers and a lot 
Btan: seem to think they are 

the war by just being in 
gp Otoe soldier said that if 
B «aaW live m their camp you 
■MSaae anywhere and he heard 
m tonne going to have to sleep 
htothafe. on manuevers and one 
K the bad been in 14 different 
HR H d stiU in the States.

Well after more than 17 month* 
in the Sviuthwest and Central Pac
ific, we would enjoy a little of that 
soft life that some think is so bad. 
About sleeping in foxholes well 
I've seen the time when I wished 
1 could sleep, but the little yellow 
mt*n seem to enjoy keeping u* a- 
wake and they can do a fair job of 
it too

I ’ve been in 15 different camps 
111 less than two years Four of 
them in the state* and the rest 
over here We have to build our 
own camps, .also do our other 
work at the same time. It sure 
i.sn't very nice to lay out in the 
rain either (W e didn't have pup

tenU until the last beach head), 
and get up in the morning and 
have to wear wet clothe*, because 
your sea bag and everything you 
have is wet.

It isn t very easy to clean the 
jungles out for a c.*mp site, after 
working 8 hours, (w e build our 
camps after working hours) but 
we’ve made it O K. so far and in
tend to keep It up until the end.

1 sure pity those U. S. A. boy*

ceived. Especially do we want to 
thank Mr. and Mr*. Sim Vaughan 
Mr. and Sim Vaughan and Mr. and 
Mr*. A. L. Redin. Ror sometime. I 
answered all of these message* 
personally. However, I ’ve been 
teaching in the Texas City school 
for some weeks now and have very 
little time for anything. I teach 
from 7:30 A. M to 12 30 each 
school day and spend my after
noon* with Bernice, so you see, 1

Vigo Park Newi

i w- . ------------ ---  _
that have been in paradise so long . am pretty busy. We do appreciate

a. .. ' _____ ;__it kaaxlnfWull nave lll | •**** - . .
and thought i f *  hell, vvhen they i every communication, it helps such 
get over here, it won’t take them ' a lot, so keep the good work up.

OjCfVJOE itti
o'*. r

long to realize just how well off 
they were.

We haven’t had it bad either in 
fact we haven’t been through any
thing to what some have. We are
n’t kicking but we would like to 
come home one of these days and 
give someone else a chance over 
here.
I'm sure glad that Briscoe County 

went over the top on the fourtli

Thanks for the space and may 
God bless each of you and give 
you friends like we’ve had in time 
of trouble.

Sincerely
Mrs. Bernice Welch

Rock Creek New*

o f

Mr. and Mr*. Gerald Smith and weni over me lop on uir luu iw i * •
war loan drive and 1 hope you do j
on the 5th and the other* if we
don’t wm before it is needed 1*̂  McDaniel homem i wm oeiore ii is iicrruru.  ̂ e u  ..

K.-P p. .,v ,w  .1.™ hell end . Mr M „ _0,dKeep on giving mem nen aiiu , ^
maybe the ones that are m aking'
so much money on account of the they ha\e n receivi

^ m .  A e j  call him "Lucky 
lar”  bacaus* every year he 

crops in at the right 
out any worries about 

ging breakdowns. But 
hsas's a secret about this 
UBoerlae.
3e 'saot lucky!

He's just sensible. He al
ways checks his machines long 
before he needs them to b# 
sure of getting parts.

Another thing, he won't buy 
anything for his McCormtac- 
Deering Farm E/pupment but 
GENUINE IHC PARTS.

war will help finance it. 
Sincerely yours 

l.e Roy

Tull Implement Co.

medical treatment.
Mr. and Mrs. Dee Rcid spent 

Saturday evening visiting with 
‘ Mr. and Mrs. Gulden. |

Mr and Mrs J. J. Turner of 
Mrs. Bernice Welch writes to the m ihd>lJ . . . . . .  . J  . . .  Plainview spent Thursday in the

« i.to r  Dear Mr. Hahn: 1 d like a ,
little space in your pa,wr for two ^
things, first. Id  like to make a utUef.eld and Mr. and'
correction; second, for a word of ^on^

Sunday in the W H. Fitzgerald I 
home. I

Mr. Mart Hyatt of San Benito, 
Texas was visiting his son W il
bur and family last week.

Correction— the irrigation well 
that is going down east of Vigo is 
on the place Andy Isebell bought 
from Mr. W. J. Carv’cr.

Dr and Mrs. A. A. Schaeffer 
and children Tonuny, Adaline and 
Ann of Plainview were week-end 
guesU in the H. C. Schafer home.; 
Mrs. Schaeffer is the daughter o f : 
the H C Schafers. '

I Congratulations and best wishes 
go to Betty McMurtry and Charles 

I Schafer who graduate from Tulia 
dnd Happy High-Schools this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs Joe Thorton are 
the proud parents of a fine son 
bom Tuesday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Freese were Sun
day visitors in the H. C. Schafer 
home.

Mr. and Mr*. Jim Littlefield of 
Clarendon were Sunday visitors 
in the John Culwcll home.

Mr and Mrs. Enoch Darnell 
have closed their school and are 
at home for the summer. Mrs. 
Darnell went to Clarendon for two 
weeks to visit her parents.

Mrs Peggy May Bowling was 
a week end visitor in the home of

her parents Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
May.

Sunday is church day again leU 
not let those beautiful Sundays 
go by without taking our place* 
in God* house of worship. Our 
boys and girls are all around the 
world fighting that we might con
tinue Ui have the privilege of 
worshiping as we desire (not free
dom from worship) can they 
count on you? Sunday school at 
ten-thirty, morning worship at 
eleven thirty. Subject (or mom- 

ling service; ’Every man in hi*
' place' Night ser\ ice* at nine.

La Jean and Robert Gardner 
went to Tulia Tuesday morning 
to have their tonsil* removed.

“ I started out on the theonj 
the world had an opcnini (g, -* 

“ And you found it?” 
“ Well, rather; I’m in n î 

now.”

P A L A C E
t h e a t r e !
SILVEETON, TEXili]

P. P. Rumph

A Chinese wa» worried by a vic
ious looking dog. which barked at 
him in an angry manner.

Friday Night only]
M ay 26th
(«

“ Don’t be afraid of him," said 
the owner reassuringly “ You know 
the old proverb, ‘A  barking dog 
never bites.’”

“ Yes” , said the Chinese. "You 
know the ploverb and be know 
ploverb but does dog know plo
verb?’’

PARTNERS OF 
THE

Johnny Mack 
Raymond Hat

Don’t Miss the 
“CAPT. AMI

Siherton Telephone 36

thanks
! The report that Bernice under 
went a spinal operation is incorrect 

,The nearest thing he had to a 
' speinal was a spinal injection used

Mr. and Mrs. Presion Woods! 
and daughter of Quitaque visited i 
her mother, Mrs. D. W. McKayher mother, Mrs. u. v». mcivay . 

when they did the ampuUting The sunjay. Allene McKay who has 
last operation Bernice has had ■ ,— • ------------ '

MOT W EATHER IS HERE —

-------- -------be«n attending school in Quitaque
was on Wednesday April 26th. spend the summer here with
SSttoS Eiv m h  K h  U fa *  in  t K *  n rk jk p o tm tf > .

-- •' • I Will
that time he was in the operating | family, 
room two hour* and forty-five ' -  -
minute* while they made a twelve 
inch incession around his left side 
They removed a gland and clipped 

nerve. The Doctors had determ-

Betty Ruth Arnold spent Satur
day night and Sunday with Linda 
Beth McDaniel.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Steele at
tended the funeral of an uncle in

Be sure that

your summer 

dresses are always 

dainty, crisp and 

odorless by 

having them 

cleaned and 

pressed regularly 

and often in

a iiciv,:. tended the funeral of an uncle in
ined that thU nerve was cutting i Sunday On Tues-
o ff the blood to the affected area I ■ j .-------, _«
Bernice was up in a wheel chair 
on Friday after the operation. 
Monday they removed the stitches 
and Tuesday he went for a two 
ride.

day they attended the funeral of 
an aunt In Paducah.

Mr*. Wilbur Wilson spent Tues
day night with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. R. N. McDaniel.

Shirley Fitzgerald spent Satur- 
Bemice has suffered untold jday night with her grandparents,! 

agony and the Doctors are con - ' Mr. and Mrs. Dan Montague, 
vinced that smoking has caused ' Mr. and Mr* Ludie and family; I 
his trouble. Pauline gave a very Mrs. Shelton and Temp; and M. 
accurate account of his condition, a . Barton and son spent Sunday i 
She was definitely right in saying jn the Shelton home, 
he had received every possible at- : Mr. and Mrs. Bob McDaniel' 
tention. The Doctors here, as you : were bed time guesU of Mr. and 
know are the very best, and they  ̂Mrs. Bradford Sunday. I
have been considerate far a b o v e ---------------------------------------------•
our expectations

Bernice and I would like to take 
this means of expressing our 
thanks for the many cards, letters 

. and other expressions of sympathy 
! and friendship which we have re-

Plainview Sanitarium 
and Clinic
Plainview, Texas

this shop.

Money To Loan!!
Long Time Loans 

Low  Interest

Throughly equipped for the 
examination and treatment of 
medical and surgical rase*.

STAFF

City Tailors

No Stock . . .
. . .  No ExperivSe

J. E. DANIEL

i. O. NichoU. M. D. 
Surgery and Consulation

J. H. Hansen, M. D.
Surgery and Diagnosis

Grover C. Hall, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat and ' 
Bronchoscopy '

N  ■

Silverton 
Undertaking Co.

Silverton, Texas 

AMBULANCE SERVICE 

DAT OR NIGHT

E. O. Nichols. Jr.. M. D.
Surgery and Gynecology

E. W. Smith, M. D.. F. A. C. S.
Obstetric* and Gynecology ' I

Harriet J. Brown, R. N.
Superintendent of Nurses

T. C. and D. O. BO.MAR
X-Ray and Radium 

Pathological Laboratory

JUST BETWEEN US GIRLS —
—  It’s no secret —  in fact more folks 

'Tvery week are finding that “the store 
^  the comer” is the most convenient 
piaux to trade.

Come in this week and give us a trial. 
Ton will find that we are willing and 
jundbus to serve you —  and that we car- 

line of staple groceries.

Hill Grocery
BOEHILL. OwMT

Lubbock General Hospital* Clinic

General Surgery
J. T  Krueger, M. D.. F. A. C. S 
J. H Stiles. M D., F. A. C. S.

(Ortho)
H. E. Mast, M. D. (Urology) • 

Bye, Ear, Nose Jk Throat 
J. T. Hutchinson, M. D.
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D. *
B. M. BUke, M. D. (A llergy ) 

Infanta and Children 
M. C. Overton, M. D.
Arthur Jenkins, M D. 

Obstetric*
O. R. Hand, M. D.

Internal Medkine 
W. H. Gordon, M. D. •
R. H. McCarty, M D.

(Cardiology) 
General Medicine 
J. P. Lattimore, M. D.
G. S. Smith. M. D. •
J D. Donaldson, M. D. * 

X-Ray and Laboratory 
A. G. Barah, M. D.

Roaident PhyiieaB 
Wayne Reesor, M. D. •

• In U. S. Armed Forces

CUfford E. Hunt, Supt J. H. Felton, Butiness Mgr.

PATHOLOGICAL LABORATOBT, X -RAT and RADIUM  

School of Nnraing folly recognised for credit by Texaa Unlveratty 
U. 8. CADBT NURSB CORPS SCHOOL

V  for Victory; V  for Vision
Toon For Modoro Optonetrlc Se n  loo

DRS. CLOUGH A  CLOUGH
RXCLUSIVR OPTOMETRUTS

111 W. 7th PlalaTlow,

Boggy—What’* worse than rain
ing cats and dogs'

I Woogy— Hailing bombs and para 
chutists.

Saturday . . .
M ay 27th

Ready to Go
“CRASH DR

Tyrone Power|

Anne Ba.xter
Our hoist U in A-1 shape again, and we're 

ready to WASH and MARFtK your car the 

good old TEXACO way that w a n * morr miles 

at less rest. It pay* to rare for your car oow- 

adayi— Just Irave it op to us.

TIRE PUMPS —  We have a new ship
ment of TIRE PUMPS. Come and Get 
’Em. They are good ones.

OUR VULCAMZER I* all OK again loo. Bring 

us your rasing* for repair. Let us show you 

some of the work we have dene. Our price*

Sunday and 
Monday. . .

M ay 28th and 
“SEE HERE 

PRIVATE 
HARGR0\

Robert Wall

D o n n a  K e e d l

for vulcanising arc very rrasenable

Texaco Station
i ________  ADMIKSIOX

AdulU 
Children

Tax Included

•V “K

Here’s What the 

COOL and 

W ELL DRESSI 

M AN will be 

wearing this 

summer!! ■

No.Fade Dress Shirts, in stripes, 
blue, green and tan. Sanforized 
and in all sizes. . $2.25-$2.95

New Rayon Sport Shirts, in blue 
eggshell and tan. Short sleeves. 
Cool for sum m er_________ $2.95

Plaid Sport Shirts, rayon and 
cotton gaberdine, long sleeves.
Priced f ro m ____  $2.95 to $4.95

Broadcloth Sport ShirtS; in white 
and plaid. Short sleeves___$1.65

New Dress Straw Hats, cool and 
sm art-looking____ $1.50 - $1.95

V

Genuine P A N A M A  HaU, Import
ed from South A m eric a___$4.95

New Lion HaU, light weight felt 
for summer wear . _____ $5.00

SUMMER TROUSERS, in all- 
wool tropical worsteds. Com
plete run of sizes . _______$5.95

Whiteside &  Compi

.K-

I Roy; J 
know 

I We ar 
'ck a 1 

l i f t  rea 
I there 1 
[off. H) 

swimn

isn’t a 
fat. We
Itcrnoci

|«i>y I ( 
ill for I 
kd to w 
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